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here on their homestead near Dukes
valley. This is Mrs. Slocum's first
trip here and she is already in love

fwith the untamed West. On this prop- -

ODELL MAN ON

TRIP TO FALLS R. B. BRAGG & CO.Ayers
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within easy reach of the new railroad
that cun be placed upon the cars at a
nominal figure that will cheaply solve
the problem of good roads in Hood
River valley. Tint county court, we
think, would do well to look this mat-
ter up before taking steps toward pur-
chasing rock crushers.

Not much time should he lost if we
celedrate the Fourth at the Falls in a
becoming manner. lietter start the
ball rolling by appointing committees.
There should lie :tUX) to 4000 there on
that day and everybody have a good

One of the many features of his plans
is a lake in easy reach of his house,
which can be easily and cheaply made
by throwing up a short levee. When
done be proposes to stock it with fish
and have boats for pleasure seekers,
sand the beaches and have a famous
bathing place. This lake will be fed
from crystal springs from the east, so
that in winter a flue quality of ice can
be cut from the lake and stored for
summer use. In addition to this it
will prove an excellent blace for the
fellow who is safe on skates.

Another feature is that a dam across
the river in order to get power for
manufacturing purposes. When all
these of Mr. Winans' contemplated
elans are worked out. truly the Falls I o
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Grand Rapids

Logger's

& Driver's

iSHOE
Tht best Medium

weight Drivers Shoe
on the market.

By Roswell Shelley.
Odell, East Hood River Valley, May

9. It was our pleasure to spend last
Sunday at the Falls, wife and 1 being
guests of W. Ross Winans and wife.
Mr. Winans entertained us hospita-
bly, taking pains to show us over the
grounds, about the home and took
us to his "Happy Hunting Grounds"
park, which lies three-quarter- s of a
mile up the river from the bridge.
and on the west bank of the West Fork
of Hood river.

Nature has been lavish there and
the name defining the Indian meaning
of heaven is an expressive and appre-
ciative one. Once there you find a
beautiful natural park covering five
acres lying level and reaching from a
blulf almost propendicnlar rising 50
font or more and oval shaped, down
to the water's edge, fringed with a
pebbly beach. The river here, by
moans of a shrap bend, meets the bluff
a short distance below, forming a sort
of an amphitheater. There one is
seemingly shut off from the world, for
across the river Is an overhanging
perpendicular bluff, rockrlbbed and
forbidding.

This beautiful and secluded spot
is entirely unknown to the visitor at
the Falls, there being only a trail
landing to It. Here Is the spot where
Mr. Winans proposes to celebrate the
4th of July, and be assures us that
he will grade a wagon road from the
bridge to the park before the 4th and
dedicate the place to the publio in
the future, on the condition that no
timber be cut and everything about
the grounds be preserved In Us natur-
al state.

To grade this road and to beautify
the grounds will require quite an out-
lay of money, but we are assured it
will be done; surely the publio will
appreciate It.

Mr. Winans Is the owner of HKX)

acres of land In a body there, and
when his present plans are carried oat
he will be in a position to make a bar-
rel of money and the publio will be
assured of both pleasure and receroa-tio- n

as a reward tor a trip there.

and the "Happy Hunting Grounds"
park will become a popular and pleas-
ant resort. And when this magnifi-
cent water powre is harnessed by elec-

tricity, thousands of spindles will be
put in motion. Then Winans will
no longer be called the dreamer that
he Is accused of being today. For
then his fondest dreams will lie real- -

tized while some of the rest of the fol
lows will still be asleep and perbap:-nothin- g

short of Uapriels' horn will
wake them.

When the larger Hood Kiver valley
is developed to one-ha- lf its capacity
it will astonish the oldest inhabitant.
Mr. Wiunns evidently built better
than be knew when he got what he
calls the key to the valley. At the
end of 15 years residence at this ro-
mantic spot, Mr. Winans is yet a
young man, and as full of hope and
vigor as most meu '20 years younger.
He is devoted to nature's wilds and
hence is content. His large family of
children are lovers of the old home
and he is beautifying and making it
an attractive place for them.

His summer hotel will soon be com-
pleted which will have 21 comfortable
rooms and plenty of ground outside to
fiitch tents upon and as we are

outdoor life perhaps tents
will be in demand, lie says he will
feed all who come, and when once ad-

vertised, surely they will come, and
when this quiet, restful place is
found, they who are worn in body or
nerve, will come again.

Another practical matter I desire
to speak of. There are hundreds of
tons of rock already crushed by a
process of nature lying on the hillside

12-in- . top, French Kip, and warranted to hold calks
and warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer.
To introduce them we are making the low price of
$5.00. They are worth at least a dollar more.

HOSIERY
Black Cat Hosiery is the only medium-price- d

Hosiery that has real wearing merit. If you want
good goods in this line you must buy this brand.
Most merchants don't like to handle this line of hose
because the profits are less than most any other
brand, but the wearer gets more for his- - money than
any other hosiery he can buy.

Ladies' SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Knit Vests, 100 and up.
Knit Union Suits, both in knee and ankle lengths
Muslin Underwear gowns, 500 and up.
Skirts, 50c and up.
Corset Covers, 250 and up.

lie stre and look at our

Clothing, Hats, Gents' Underwear
Shirts and Dress Shoes

time.

" There will lie an ice cream social on
the laun at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. l. Hoyod on next Friday evening.
The proceeds from the sale of refresh-
ments will go for the benefit of the
church. The public are cordially

Mr. I'inkorton of Athena, who last
year bought 40 acres of land from L.'
U. Boyed, recently moved his fami-
ly there and they are tenting near
Mr. Hoyed's. Mr. I'inkerton will re-
turn to Athena to harvest bis crop,
but dually improve this Jund and
make his hon.o I. ere, for he likes Hood
River valley.

Railroad work is progressing.
Bights of way are being necured on a
satisfactory basis. The surveying par-
ty is now boardi ig at W. R. Winans
and working south from there.

Last Sunday we met Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ciribblo of Mount Hood. They
were out for a ride looking over the
valley and seemed to be enjoying life.
The country merchant has the best
of the town merchant when It comes
to outdoor life. Mr dribble is one
of the successful ones and we give
him the glad hand.

Mount Hood and Odell bese pall
clubs lined up last Sunday at Odell
for a game, but owing to the rain
storm the game was not finished.
Mount Hood quit in the lead. What s
the matter with Odell?

The floodgates of heaven were opened
lust Sunday and water was turned on
without money and without price,
and notwithstanding it closed the
b'tll game and caused people ulong
the road to seek shelter, it brought
its reward to all growing crops.

Mrs. Rov Solemn Is a recent arrlv
al from Illinois, joining her husband

Death

"1

A Question of Life or
before buying elsewhere.

A New Assortment
Ju1 1 from

It will pay you.

of Ladies' Neckwear
New York.
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osition here s our Ssif.
James English lost a valuablo ani- -

mnl last week by reasou of a broken
leg. Jim has our sympathy, for it
was the finest bunch glass uorse in
this section, it wasn't barbed wire
this time, but the result of a kick
from another borse.

Miss Jones of Barrett, an old friend
of Mrs. Shelley's, with some friends
from North Dakota, were callers at
the Little White store last Thursday.
Her friends were delighted with
the valley and Mii--s J' lies was sur-
prised at the development of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morse were call-
ers at Odell laht week. They wera ac-
companied by Eastern friends who
wore visiting them.

A rather serious runaway occurred
last Sunday on the Falls roud ut the
Wow rs place. Mr. Smith und family
who resido on the Butler place acioss
t o river with some friends were in
the hack. The team ran into a tree
throning the ladies out. How badly
injured they were we did not learn.

Last Friday the Odell district
closed a successful school year, not-
withstanding sickness in the school
retarded the progress of the pupils
to some extent. Friday afteruoou
the children were givi a picnic
which they heartily enjoyed. V. V.
Wlljls.tio priujipnl of the school, has
moved to Mount Hood, having leased
the Dumas place for the season.

Several substantial improvements
are in contemplation by the board of
directors, which will be considered at
a special meeting to lie held sometime
prior to the annual meeting in June.

Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weathered, who
entertained the people of Hood River
with a lecture and stereopticcan
veiws of the St. Louis fair, Monday
night, has consented to give the same
entertainment at Odell, Wednesday
evening May 17. Socure yoi.r seats
now. Pint of tho proceeds will go
toward the public school fund.

MEN WITH MONEY

LOCATE AT NOSIER

Special Correspondence.
Mosiur, Or., May !). Dr. McCruin, a

gentleman with capital has located at
Afosier, Having purchased the place for
merly owned by .Mr. Ditcbeniiiuller.
The doctor is a man of enterprise, and
has coma here with a spirit of enthu-
siasm, since pnrcliiising his land having
plantud 2U acres of apple trees and 20
acres of potatoes.

Allan Wright, bookkeeper for the
Hotel Portland, lias hNo sought out a
nook among us, having purchased the
cozy home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown. Since taking occupancy he has
made great improvements, having
planted 120 acres in apple trees and 20
in potatoes, doiii oi uie auove-nie- n

tinned farms are under the careful man
agement of Mr. Redmond of Hood
Kiver.

I. K. McGregor, who owns property
adjacent to town, was in Mosier last
week looking after his interests here
lie returned to Portland Thursday ac
companied by bin father.

John smith, who purchased 10 acres
of land from Mr. Coil, has recently set
mree acres ot the same to apple trees.

Our ctlicient load supervisor, W. E
Husky, has been making some much
needed repairs on the road near the
school house in District No. 52,

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.
Mr. Stewart has added greatly to the

aiipearance of his storo by tho erection
ot a new porch .

Mr. Oraliam, who seems to be keep
ing pace with the spirit of improvement
which is now pervading our busy little
burg, has made marked improvements
on his restaurant, both inside and out
and Is now prepared to accommodate
tho traveling public .'n a hospitable
manner.

.Now that the weather is growing
warmer, John Y el burg is making prep
aration to serve ice cream to all those
who desire the cooling essence. Here
is a gentle hint for the young men
When, on a hot day, you find a pretty
maiden smiling on you sweetly, re mom --

tier she may be fishing for a disli of ice
cream. Woe be unto you if you do not
take the hint! It will turn all her
smiles to frowns and the cold shoulder
will be shown to you ever after.

Mis. Stewart, our genial post mistress
mailc a oral viait to Hood Kiver.l-rida-

Mrs. Will Roland of Hood Kiver is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Middleswurt.

Mrs. Denton, the aged mother of Mrs.
nick r.vaus, is lying critically ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Vickers, in
The Dalles.

1. A. Stnrges made a trip to Hood
liiver last week.

I. C. Morgan was confined at home a
part of last week, with an attack of
tOUHllitiS.

Miss Alice Davenport came up from
Portland Thursday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Davenport.

Fred Evans has been Buffering with
heauralgia.

.Miss Lottie Gilbert having spent the
winter at Pine l'lat, is visiting her par
ents in Hosier.

Mr. Graham while in rapid pursuit
of a wild cow, had the misfortune to
dislocate her ankle, which at present is
hadly swollen and in a very painful con
dition ; however, we ure glad to sue Mr.
liiahani a hunt on crutches, and it is to
lie hoped that tho tracture mav soon be
reduced.

Mr. Camp of Idaho, a friend of Mr.
liailey, came to Mosicr in view of pur-
chasing hind should he find a suitable
location.

llenrv llatehiuu of Hood River, sieiit
Saturday and Sunday in Mosier.

MoslER HONOR ROLL.
The following pupils in District 52,

have been placed on the roll of honor
for the eighth month of school, ending
.Mav h:

Dlovd 1'her, John K. Spring, Shelly
Hudson, , lames Green, Aletora Haacke,

liee .lo-;e- r, I.eodica llnneke, .Mary
Morgan, Hossie liailev, George SI urges,
Annie ILiucke, Irene Morgan, Willie
Gihert, Ralph Smith, Willie Stewart,

illie Eepee and Halhe Pepper.
School ill continue till June 2, thus

completing a nine months term.
throughout the vear, the attendance has
Ih'cii excellent and in spite of the fact
that the term is drawing to a close,
there is still the usual interest mani-
fested while present enrollment is
thirtv-tive- .

C. K. ENTERTAINMENT.
The Christian Endeavor society was

rovallv entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Ronton Saturday. Their
spacious dwelling was thrown wideoen
to the r.iKleavura and ttie spirit ol hos-
pitality which was shown to them was
ot the nature which made every one feel
welcome and thoroughly at home. The
afternoon was spent in playing various
games, but the one w hich seemed to af-

ford the greatest amount of amusement

Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-

dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it Is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"Wheo U t&im nbt for man months no
on thought run Id livt IwiMiKi'nf thin blond
Hut In m few wAks, Ayi'i" K irn)irillft com
pleielv restored m to henitlt "

Mltft K. Itl't'K HIND IKK. Villain ml

$M ft tmttle
AM t for

The Children
nam rT"i m

Biliousness, constipation prevent
Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

was Ihe reliable old game of ''The T
Donkey," so often resorted to in the

absence of anything bitter. It is need-

less to say there were donkey tails
pinned far ami near.

Miss Mattie Hudson succeeded if.
gaining first prize and Henry Bateham
the coi'solatlon, consisting of a mounted
picture of a tailesg donkey. Mrs. R.
Jones was awarded the prize in the game
o odd and even.

Most delicious ice cream furnished by
the liosti se, ith cake, constituted the
refre I. inert" for (lie eicnlng.

Tie. eiul'-H- rers wer a'l heaity in
their s- - oi.s of buying spent a most
enjoyable afternoon, and they even
wished that it were t' eir privilege to
meet with Airs, Hoot vy. ry time.

FIRST MOSIER 11ERUIES.
On the land owned by D. C. Morgan,

situated aboui three-quarte- of a mile
from town, were gathered the first of
the week, from of an acre
patch having a southern exposure, the
first strawberries of the season. The
quantity consisted of a couple of gallons
of fine large, luscious berries, and by
next Sunday, Mr. Morgan reports that
he will lie getting his berries by :he
crate.

UNDERWOOD WILL

HAVE PHONE LINE

Special Correspondence.
Cndcrwood, Wash., May 9. P. S,

Willis of Hteveuson is busy putting in a
telephone line to connect Underwood
with White Salmon on the East and
Collins on the West. He proposes to
have it so we can cay "Hello" to White
salmon in a day or two.

Uncle Ame Underwood got the ferry
license lor the Oregon sine ol the river

A lumber yard is the latest at Under
wood, Will Gilmer aud Will Manly of
Gilmer each bringing in a big load of
lumber from the Gilmer mills. They
expect to huul lumber most all summer.

Mrs. Sorrensen reports having picked
Si boxes ol strawberries, Mav . Will
Wheeler took 4 boxes of choice berries
to Hood River last Saturday, for which
lie reci veil otic per box.

II. (J. I h.i visited with C. I). Moore
and family M mday. Dad has his own
way ol W'.nt u a good time he had.
Mr. Moor- - pi cscnt. I him with a large
bundle of us, a i ,i .

Km Ho WaUh.'i. und f.unily went to
The Dalles Mo.,d.e' . n the tieo. H.
Simons, to v with
ami Mrs. HViher's "inter, who is with
the Lebb iamily.

Mrs. Grace Dark visited with ('. T.
Robard'a an I family hist l'riday. She
bad a very p'easant visit.

William Kt'llemlohk, sr., went to
Portland, Monday, on a business trip.

The neighbors all gathered at Mrs.
Chas. Thornton's house to give her sis-

ter Miss Margaret a little party, Mon-
day evening, it being her ltith birthday,

The Miles Uros. from up the Rattle-
snake canyon came in with quite a lot
of eggs and some hue butter which your
writer thinks is equal to any creamery
butter she ever ate. They bought quite
a bill ot goods from our merchant, Mr.
Smith.

Captain Olsen was kept quite busy
with his gasoline boat Sunday taking
ami bringing passengers to and from
Hood River. Quite a few went to the
ball game from here.

Mrs. A. J. Hay nes is on the sick list,
but is reported better this morning.

Quite a numlier of Underwood Base
ball fans attended the game at Hood
River .Sunday.

T. K. Wickens and Tompkins & Co.
of Gilmer have opened a lumber yard
here, and will carry a full line of rough
ami dressed lumber. Smith & Clark
are their agents.

James Miles and brother from Gilmer
were in tow n Monday.

Some heavy loads have come down
over the new road, and it will soon be
in first-clas- s condition.

Roliert Cline and party have returned
from their trip to Yakima.

The Pig White Salmon grange No.
ltd) is to give its first entertainment
Saturday, May 20. This will be an op-

en air meeting. A good time is ex-

pected for all, who will come. The
very In st services will be given to vis-

iting grangers.

TROUT LAKE.
Chuck, our champion scapper, left

this morning for Hood River. Bert
Stranahan will take charge of him after
this.

C. W. Moore and Charles Pearson
went to P riand this week as witnesses
for Mr. Sparks.

Mrs M. C. Duncan was a guest of
Mrs. K A livikett, Friday.

Thi i'ioiit Like farmers have begun
to irri.'ii'c

Mrs. Si nks is visiting friends at the
lake. S; r expects to go to Portland uext
week, w in re she will reside in the
future.

The Misei I'.llie Bryrkett and Ger-
trude M ii'on left for Hood River this
mom! nr 'or a few days visit with friends
aud re.aiivfs.

James Coate is home spending the
vac.ition with bis parents.

The new butcher shop is almost com-
pleted and ready for business.

Wade Dean our new liveryman is
qi.ite busy at present.

BARRETT.
Miss Jones of camp Lookout had

friends visiting her last week from
South Dakota. They left for Tacoma
for a short vi 1st with friends there.

Mrs. L. (ioddard was seen on the
road the other day with two light
rigs aud oue horse. It looks as if

Destroy the insects or they will destory
your fruit, flowers and foliage.

Why not have your rose bushes, house plants, small
fruit, etc., free from all aphis, codlin moth, fungus growth
and other pests? If this is done they will look bright and
clean and healthy, so they will be a source of pleasure and
profit to you.

Walt's Formaldehyde Tree Soap

answers all the purposes for which you are seeking. It des-

troys aphis, codlin moth, fungus growth, mildew, etc. It
is a compound scientifically prepared from the most
powerful germicides and insecticides known to the
horticultural world.

It comes in one-poun-d bars neatly wrapped, with full
directions for use. Any desired amount of spray can be
made at one time easily and quickly. It costs but 12

per bar. Use it once and you will use no other.
...WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGFNTS...

REIR (& CASS,
Smith Block. Reliable Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have made arrangements again this season

for the exclusive use in Hood Kiver of

Swetland's Ice Cream
This famous delicacy has stood the test for 17

years with a constantly increasing sale. Heyond all
question it is the best and purest Ice Cream
and has won a reputation "The (.'ream of Quality."

Served at our fountain and in our cozy ice cream
8 parlor. Special prices for

there was yoinn to be a good berry
crop this year if two ris are needed.

B. F. Shnemaker is Tory busy every
dey iu electing his new barn. When
completed we will have a complete
description. Why, yes, of course
llarrett district improves every woek.

The ladies turned out to vote last
Saturday and men were quite enthusi-
astic It looks aa if the right men
were elected, as they have carried on
this water system in the past so very
successfully and will lie able to in
the future work the new system even
to greater success.

"VIENTbT
George Bernard aud bride arrived

In Viento Thursday night. Mr. Ber-

nard has worked for the Oregon Lum-
ber company for a numlier of yesrs
and is well known in this vicinity.
We congratulate them both and wel- -

come Mrs. Bernard in our inidt-t- .

Church services were held in the
school house Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

There was a good attendance in spite

I
i
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picnics and socials.
TOMPKINS BROS.

of tho ruin and thunder.
Mr, and Mrs. Mothershend and Mr.

nil, 1 Mis. True drove to Hood Kivir
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oshorn find Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Oshoru cousins of Mrs.
(htergard arrived from Wisconsin
Friday aud expect to locato here.

Bayinond Hulfpapp spent Sunday
In The Dalles with his mother.

Mr. Curran and friends are still on
the hunt of Brer Bar. They have not
returned at this writing, though we
ixpect them to come in loaded with
I he - oils of the hunt.

There N n DiU'ei-eiice- .

'I lie dillerciiee between Kennedy's
l.iixiilive Honey and Tar and ltd other
ci.gh syrups is that it moves the
ti'iwt Is, thus expelling a cold from the
aysfeui. TliU relaxes the nerve-tissu- o

imii by its healing effect mi the throat,
and lungs the inligli is relieved cured
entirely. Kennedy's is the original
lixative Honey and Tar and contains,
no opiates, (looil alike for young or
old. Tastes good. Sold at Williams'
I'harmiicv.

on the Hood 1 liver market

RIVER

LABAwAY,

Hood River Flour
Who has had over forty years

experience in Iowa is opening

JEWELRY STORE
Xo matter whether you eat to live or live to eat,

you should eat the best; and when you get our Flour
you get the best and it is pure and clean.

"CUPID"
" is the best Flour ever put

HOOD

IN- -
is unequaljed by any similar priced Hour.

Beware of artificial! v bleached Hour vou will
live longer.

Ask your grocer for Hood lu'ver (irahaui and
Farina.

Hood River Milling Co.
HOOD RIVER


